EARLY HEARING DETECTION AND INTERVENTION GRANT
APPLICATION RATING FORM

To score the application, use a range of numbers (depending on category) with the lowest number in the range meaning hospital did not describe, specify, or otherwise complete the section adequately for purposes of implementing and maintaining an EHDI program, and the highest number indicating the hospital described, specified, and completed the category being scored on an exceptional and extraordinary level for implementing and maintaining an EHDI program.

Hospital Name: ________________________________

Hospital Contact Person: ________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________

Amount of funds requested: ________________________________

Scoring Categories:

Category 1 (Total points = 20): Description of implementation and operational procedures for UNHS program, consistent with goals of EHDI philosophy.

Does this description include information on the following:
Who will be doing screenings?
Who will be interpreting results?
Who will manage the program?
Are names, credentials, title, and employer included for each person?

Comments:

Total Category 1: _______
Category 2 (Total points = 30): Description of plan and procedures that assure babies and families are linked with appropriate diagnostic (audiology) and intervention services

Are letters of support included from an audiologist and from the Infant Toddler Program? Are referral procedures outlined? Is information provided on the diagnostic and early intervention service to be used if the baby is referred?

Comments:

Total Category 2: _______

Category 3 (Total points = 20): Description of plan for serving traditionally under-served areas and populations.

Does the plan mention any underserved population (Native Americans, Hispanics)? Is there any plan to serve those populations?

Comments:

Total Category 3: _______

Category 4 (Total points = 20): Description of plan to submit data to CDHH via Hi-Track software and referral form.
Are procedures described for submitting UNHS data to DCHH via Hi Track? 
Are the procedures reasonable?
Are procedures for submitting referral forms to CDHH described? 
Are they reasonable?

Comments:

Total Category 4: _______

Category 5 (Total points = 10): Specifies funding ability or indicates securing supplemental funding resources in addition to the grant for purchasing UNHS equipment.

Do they currently have funds or is there a description of the plan to obtain additional funds to purchase the equipment? 
Is the type of equipment to be purchased described?

Comments:

Total Category 5: _______

Total Score (Max. is 100): _______

Overall Comments: